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Hi s torlca Stmmmry 
The influence of a 111agneti c field on l i ght has been kno 1 ·~f Lor 
a l ong ti •. 1e . As far back a s 1845 Faraday discovered that if a 
-beam of p ane polarized light b e passed t hrough a L'lagnetic field 
in the direc tion of the lin es of fo rce the plane of p olarization 
is tated 
Later , in l877 , Derr found that , · f plane polarized ight is 
refle cted fr011l the polished pole of a magnet , the plane of po~sa t i on 
is r ota ed proportiona lly t o the strength of the field . 
liiore recent ly in 1897 Zeelli.ann disc overed another connect i on 
b e t v 0en w.agnetisn1 a nd li[!;ht . He placed a Bunsen l ame containing 
s odiurrl chloride between the t \IO poles of a stro 1g electrm~ agnet a nd 
focuse d the light on the s l it of his spectrome te r l The D i ne 
'l 'idened out due to the acti on of the 1.1agnetic field . At t he sam 
' tiLe , along with these d is cov er i es , scientists ere try ing to find 
the ef ·ect of an el ctric field upon light . 
~ 
I n 1896 Goldst e in , v;orking v'itl11 h ic;hly exhausted t ube , observ e 
that ,if he used a perforat ed cathode ,instead of a solid o r ) lUl.inou s 
strear.1s eberged thro ugh t 11e h ole i n the cathode i n the d ir ction 
opposite to the cathode rays . These r ays were c a lled by him " canal 
rays ". Th e y exhibi t some interesting properties , for example : 
Tb y prodt:ce phosphoresce ce and !ilay. 1)e · d eflected by mgnet · c 
and electric fields . Wi .ss furtner observed t hat the mentioned 
defle c tion was i n t he opposit irection fr om that of the cathod e 
rays . He also later det e r mined th-e va ue of e/ln of these partie es , 
here e i s the charge and t!1e ass of part i cles . The value 
pr ove to be variable but nev .. r g reater than 10-r in electromagnetic 
c • g • s • units . 
J . J . Th omson , vorking on cathode ray s ( 1910 -l912 ), subj ected 
t hese particles to the action of .)it'ft a ectric and nagnetic fields 
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si:uiul t aneousli -in some ·s.p'ec· · :r i ·c · gas such - s oxygen . I t as found 
that t~er~ appeared : -
1 Ordinary rno e Jules of oxye;en a nd atoras . 
2 Neutral at oms , 
3 At01 •• s ~:lith one or t ·110 positive charge s . 
Atoms witn one negative char g e 
5 Uolecules of ozone with one posit ' ve charge. 
S tark found that they $h ~7~d the Doppler effect . 
I n his later work on car]l{al - rays in 1913 he discovered that 
cer·tain spect rvn1 ines emitted ln s trong e ec tr ic fi e d s a· e ve ry 
strongly affe c ted . A low-dispers i on spectroscope shov· s ~r >so ved 
i to t:'lree , 1). i nt o four e tc . COlilponen ts . The nev,r so -called " S ark 
Effe ct " had be e n previously observe by Lo Surdo immediately in 
ron t of t:ne cathode in a ca pi llary dis charge t ube , bu t his Yas 
onl y a quali t ative experiment , and t erefore to S tark is given 
credit 'or t.:1is discovery . 
The firs data concerning t : .e S tark Effe c t were publishe by 
S tark himself in a b ooklet "Electrische Spectralanalyse Chemischel~ 
AtolD.e 11 , Leipzig , , S. Hi r z el 1914 . 
S tar~ ' s re s u lts v,r '11 unques tionably have .an i wp rtan t b a ·· g 
~i-
~· ~ . .;... 
on atom'c theo ry , but up to the presen t tin e ,\ theory is so confusing 
t hat1 n o conclusions c of any kind are possible . 
In 19 ~6 t:-1e S tark E f eet 01 calciu.111 and lithium 1Vas investigat -
ed b y · .J-e-nnet T. H.oittti{t.;- I n his connec on it is interesting o 
-~ -... 
no t ice that F-e , Hi , 14s , Al , Zn , and Sr sho ed no electric effec t . 
S earch was made by a great any scientis t s i n various groups 
of the Mendeleeffe table , ln1t unfortunat e y moot of the resu l ts , 
owing to the var are not aeeessible at the pre s en t tllle . An 
AmeTican , Harry Ny q l.ist , · n 1917 investigated the S tark Ei'fect for 
Helium and Non . He found tila t the va riou s i nes iw ti0 ate . 1 y 
b-e grouped · i . ~ s - e r al c l ass es and t hat lines which be ong to he 
sa:me spectroscopic series are ot· the sawe type . F urther it as 
found that the lllagni tude of ·t:he Ef fe ct is a1Jpr oximately a li ear 
function of tne field . 
J. A. Anders on also invest'gatec , in 917 , the S tark Effect for 
ueta s , and attained some resul ts for Ch ordu1:1 . About 7< af .e c ted 
ines were recorded . 
I t is knOw tha t S tark and n any others , especially Zee1· a n a d 
J a}Y.=tnese sch olars , had been \ orking on this probler,l but practica l l y 
n one of t he ir results are avail~ble at the presen t tbde . 
Tvvo 1C:;:ethods of studyi ng the S tark Ef "' ect . 
Deem position of Spectrum lines in an e e ctric - ie c;/ ,Jas 
discovered i n the d iffus ed ser i e o of hydrOI_?;en sihml t aneously 1)ut 
under entirely dlfferer t exyerimental c ond i ion by J. S ark and 
A Lo Surdo . S i nce that time ( 1 913 ) the me h ods of bo ~ these 
obs ervers ~1ave oeen app ied by various i" stigators in t udyi · g 
the spec trUJ J. lines of pr::t.c tic0-lly all known e l e ,1ents . 
A. S ar_ ' s liet:od . 
S tark , in hio ea:cly work , us ed t ·fo llle t h ods for obtaining t e 
spect ra of elexn.ents i n a_l electr ic field : - The Ulu · n u s gas 
w.e , ' noa . ~~ That f t : 0 b bar ·· nt . L al ts of alkalt-Le : [_.._ s by 
h canal · r a ys . 
The lur'" inou s canal rays (F ig . 1 ) behi nd the cathod e i ft- ::1c 
d ischarged tube ;e re - u s ed .. a s a so·~.1r ce of ligl t . K L 1 tl a ccOl!llJany -
'ng fic;u1·e r epresent £ -> "J,o '1-:c: p .~.o rated p atc , having seve al 1 rmr . 
holes . Th is plate i s fastened to the \'ial~. s of the tube at t1 ree 
oi t s . H ·s t h e auxllla ry cathode made of a s l i d pl . te , and a 
:..· .v cb, e ~·.c losed i n a g l a ss t ube . The auxil a r y cat ode · s ut about 
1 . 1 r: : • • to 2 . 6 lw"Ci . fron the :)erfo ra ted plate . Canal ra::rs vere 
roduced b et',,r e cn A and K . Th s e rays were s ubmi tt r t o an c. il a r y 
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electric field of 28 , 5 00 -74 ,000 v olts per centi eter in t:e ear ier 
wor::.C;later the inten ity of the :f·eld was il rease to ove r 1 00,000 
volt per c e.1 t il!;.e ter . ·~AS sources f potential Yer used ( a ) a 
dynaw.o (giv i ng 4 , 5 00 vo lts ) and (b ) 2. st rage batter:r ( of o,aoo· 
volts ) • I n his ea:;.~ly \lork Sta k used a Sluall concave gra tln r of 
" l. 5 1~ . ratlius . This in gave a dispersio_ of 1 




i n :.~1e first order . I n his la te.r work )ivhen pho togrc;. _ s of H lines 
were taken , he decreased the dispersion but r;;.ore t han doub_ed the 
electric field . 
The tirr"e of exposur of t he photo :,raphic _ ates varied froJ:l 
..s 
25 r.inutefi to 8 hours . 
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Lo Burdo ' s Le hod 
Lo S lr do used ca t hode light . He made the observation i n the 
re~ion close to tlw cathode at the point of the tdden fall of 
po t ent "al . He ha_ sp endid conditions for electric resolu t ion . I n 
i1 i s wo r k i n t l c dark space Lo 8 ' r d o fo'Lmd t hat the· __ c :-c .SLs c L1 t~" 
en thode . a_l a t a cert~1in press r e depends whol ~r on t he current 
cl.ensi t:r; t~1erefore he l)egan to nse nar ro\ve r t u1Jes-J . 5 r'-;1 . c iamete r . 
~!Pctr ~ ~e cc mpletely fil .s the t ilie,th e le ~ht of t he ark space· 
s i ndepender.t of t h e dio.n.eter .of -'flb.e ·- tn" e . I ,., i! every case it proves 
to be adv i s'l Jle to 'r.vl f t lec Jro_~es fill t he t be ·in wt.i h c:..se t he 
1 . 
_,_ J..nes f force in the tubes are par -1. lle • 
As t t~ .. e diaJ:1 .ter of t~e t l>Je;Lo s ·urclo r ecl~ea.se~ f:-o, ;t Y-"1.1 . 
to 1 . 5 Y1m1. for t l1e re~"'ons mentioned abo re . The leYlc;th of the t 1be 
was abo ut 20 em . Th e t ub vas excited by storqge hatter · e9 ~i 
a no tent · '" d iffere'1.ce of 5 , 000 to 8 , 000 volts per em. T e :r.1re s ·u.re 
i n t h e tube was k e p t rro t ha t t l1t- dark ·space was -· but 2 mm . l ong . 
Th e l i gh t i rr..mediate y in fron t of t h e cat~1ode was p ola rized 
b y a Ni c ol a d focused on t h e sli t of a 4 - pri su spe ctroscope . T 1e 
fo lowers of Lo Surd o have va ried the form of tulJes inc ef · na t ely 
but t h e p rinc i p le r ema i ns t h e sali'le . 
Resul t s . 
Sta rk i n ve"'ti;:;ated t 1e so cai ed " t r ansver se effec t " of H , He, 
Li, He; , Al, C, Ca, r g, Na .. and Th , and t h e s o ca l l ed " l ong it ,dinal 
effect " of H a nd He . Observat ions we re r.1ade perp endicular to t h e 
canal - r ays i n order to avoid t !e Doppler eff ect . 
A Tr ansvers e Eff ec t. 
The c omp on ents p olar i zed along the field ( p -corn.ponen t s ) and 
those polar ized a t r i gh t anc:; les ( s - component s ) d o n ot a . r ee i n 
ntli!lber , osi t ion , ~r<.. relative i n t ensi t y in the cas e of H , but 
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corr~s ~;ond r. lOl'f.! c losely in t he case of Ife and Li. 
I n t h e cas e of H, as is shown on chart I , t h e num er of p -
components is greater than t he number of s-component s . Also the 
d iS IJers i on of t h e p-comp onents is greater t ha n tha t of t h e s-
1 
con1ponents . The intensity i n both cases clea~y i ncrea ses toward 
longer wave l eng ths . 
I n t he cas e of He (clmrt II a , b, a nd c) t he dispersion of t h e 
p -componen ts is grea ter than tha t of the s-components ,but otherwise 
n o marked d ifferenc e is noticed . The sa..rne may be s a id for Li . 
To this point we have conside J~ed on y t h e diff ·se seri~s of 
H, He a nd Li. Inves t i gati ons on Neon revea led only t wo comp onents 
for ea ch l i 1e , one parallel and one pe r pendic1l l a r t o t he fi e l d . 
T1e t wo componen t s appea r to be displaced equa lly: this pecul i arity 
is probably due to the f ac t t hat the l i ght is unpolarized . It i s 
worth notic ing t ha t t he d i splacemen t of l)o t h components is usually 
towards t h e longer wa ve leng t h . T1ese obs erva t i ons on Neo n must 
not b e t aken as absolute, beca·use Stark in his l a ter wo rk found 
several exception · For exar.1ple line 4541 has t wo p - components and 
only one s-comp~nentid isplaced t owar d l onger wave leng ths. At t h e 
s arile time t h is l ine has a lso t hree p -co:mponents d isvlaced t ovvard 
shorter wave leng t hs and three s -component s similarly d isp l ac ed . 
The last t wo components (the mor e distant ones ) appear to be 
produced by 1..mpolarized light. 
Chr omium in :r;:1a.ny ways gr eatly diffe rs from all previous ly 
ment ione elements . In the region of s 1orter wave len ths to 
about ~ 5QOO ea ch line gives usually one p-component . and ones-
component displaced irregularly toward either end+. On t h is s arrte 
reg ion it was noticed a lso that s ame components are of very 
complex structur e and t heir rea l nature is not ye t defin::ite ly 
known . Th i s last can be said especially of t he a-componen t s . 
On the region of longer wave leng t hs t he nllJ!lb er of p - components is 
incr eas~reater than t he : t1J'!lber of a-components . The displace-
m.ent of p -components as a rule is also greater . 
Calcit:un lines a re again character is ticEJ.lly different . Their 
comrJ onent s show very l it tle d isplacement
1
espec ially the s-comp onents; 
and often no displacenent is observed . The i n tensity of both 
components i s 1.sually e qual . ~ercury in r1any ways r esembles 
Calc i tlJ:i : usv.ally one p - . ~md one s-componen t · a re orF' eeved . The 
displac ern.en t is very small and,if it exists,t:;~ i t is towar d the 
r edx end of t h e spectr'Lml. The intensity of b oth comp onent s is 
a l ike and not very h i gh. 
The ~arli er investigators (Sta rk) were of the opin ion t ha t the 
Jj 
separation of H a nd He lines was directly proportional to t h e fi e l d . 
Bu t when more facts were a ccumulated the conclusion was drawn t hat 
I 
t h e separation is only approximately proportional to t he fiel d . 
The r esults in many ways are dependen t upon the illumination~ 
So ,for H, t he comp onen ts are syrDmetr i cal both as to displacement 
from the orig inal line and a s to rela tive intensity, in t he ca se 
of light from sources a t rest . When the light comes from !!lOVing 
sources (such as cana l r a ys) t he c omponen ts of long wave leng t h 
are more or less intense t han t hose of short wave leng th a ccord -
ing as t he field is i n t h e s ame or opposite direction to t he 
v elocity of t h e sources . Some lines of He and Li show a distinct 
a ssyrnetry b oth a s to displacement and intensity a s seen on t h e 
cha rts II and III. 
The cha:tts I, II and III fu..rther reveal a rough simila rity, 
especially for t he s-components,of all t hree H,He and Li, and for 
t h e p-comp onent s of He and Li . From the very beginning of t he 
i nves tigation of t h e Sta rk Effect,the peculiar ities exhibited by 
t h e d ifferent series ,are noticed . Th e s har p ,main seri e s and .t h e 
subordinate ser i es of He and Li are less affected t han t he diffuse 
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series,but the separati on increa.ses with the t erm n umber as far 
the other series . 
I t also appears t ha t series lines of heavier elements are less 
affected than t h e corresponding lines of chemically similar 
elemen t s of less a t omic weigh t; ( Compare charts of Ca ) 
Band lines of Hand N are ve r y c omplex and very little is 
known about them . I t lo oks as if some of t h ese lines are unaffec.t-
ed; others, i ns t ead of being res olved i n to c omponents ,are shifted 
either toward the r e d or toward t h e violet . 
B . Longitudinal Effect . 
There is very little more to be said c oncerning t h e longi~ 
tudina l effect, because t h e raa tt e r was discussed i n the previous 
chapter on the transve rse e f fe ct . Here · we may ,.·h owever ,add with 
regard to the diffus e series of H 8-nd He that t h e componen t s are 
unpolarized and a g ree in d isp lacemen .. t and rela tive intensity with 
the s-components of the t r ansverse effect . 
The knovvle dc;e of the Stark effect comes only in 11 spots 11 and 
a systematic survey of results a chie ved is practically i ap ossibl e; 
they a re in state of c onstan t change . So in 1917 lvi r . Nyquist 
a n nounce t1at va rio·us lines i nvestiga t ed by him may be classified 
i n s e-re J.::~ l t ypes and t ha t lines which belong t o t h e same series 
ar e· of the sarae type . Confirmation of t his p oint is ,however neec ed . 
In 1918 Stark found for He l iurn t wo new spectroscopic series 
o'f l i nes·,:· The n evr se r ies can b e observed only in t h e p resenc e of 
an electric field . As regards the effect of the electric field 
in splitting up t h e lines it is found t hat the components are 
approxima t ,ely equally spaced, but t he axis of s~etry is d ispla.ce-
,.. -'* 
ed about 1 A. U. towa rd t h e violet from t h e orig ina l line . 
He~ and He~ g ive each system of six series . Th e corres pondenc e 
of the Stark effect for t he d ifferent pai r s of series is very 
-- --------- ----------- ---------- ~~---- ----- ----------------------
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remarkable and will have an irnp or tant bearing on atomic theory . 
For tw prin~ipal series of He,the lines are d isp l a ced by te 
electric f ield towards t h e r ed ,and t h e p-conrponents s h ow t h e s ar.11e 
d isp l a cement a, s t he s-componen ts . The d ispla cement is n ot ,however , 
p rop ortional to t h e f ie l d stren~ th , but i n crea ses more quickly wit 
greater fields~ Th e seconq subordina t e series behaves i n a s i milar 
way . 
A remarkable f :::1ct observed with t he He ll diff use p rin cipa l · 
seri es was t ha t t here a re , for each member observed ,.j ust as many 
13 - and s -cor11p on e n t s as the num"ber of t h e line i n question • 
The separ a tion of t h e outer comp onen t s i ncrease , in all l i n es 
observed ,as t h e series mmber of t he l ine increases . There is b o th 
quali tative and quan tita tive agreeu ent as regar ds t h e effe ct of the 
e lectric f ield on t h e lines in c orresponding pairs of seri es,and 
t h is appea r s to be a g e n e r a l law for the syst . ems of se r i es i n He l i um. 
Th e e l ectric f ield pr oduce s remar kabl e eff ects on t h e trip let 
s eri es of me r cury and. t he d ouble t series of All..uniniurn . The i nes of 
t h e first s t~ordinat e,o r diffuse,series of the mercury tr iple t 
exhibit a greater f requ ency var iation in an elec tric field t han 
the second subord inat e , or sharp, series . The electric fre quency 
var i at ion of t h e firs t and second sub ordinat e s eries of mercury 
t riplets i ncrea s e s with increa s ed member-numbe r ,and t he refore with 
decreas ed wave-len£S t h--a law whi c h is also f ollowed by al l t h e 
s er ie s lines of H,He and Li h ith erto i nvestiga t ed . 
The Al l i nes differ i n some ~espect from t h ose of Hg . The 
l a t t er ,unde r t h e i nflue n ce of an electric field,are nar row and 
sharp, but the former a re generally b roade r and always d iff.use . 
With t h e field - stren t h and dispersi on employed a defini te 
separat io n of t he lin es of t h e first three memb ers of t h e fir s t 
sub ordina t e series of Al d oublets could not b e d et e ct ed . 
---------------------------- ---"---------- ----------------------
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Stark ' s Theory of t he Struc t ure of t he Atom . 
A g oo d deal of i nterest i ng work has been done especially in 
the las t decade, a ttempting to explain t he constitution of t h e atom. 
J. J. Th omson made an a ttemp t to explain t he va r ious relation-
ships between d iffer en t a toms . He based his explanat ion on t he 
assumption t ha t t hese a toms contain one and only one s tructure in 
con~ on , name y electrons . Fa rth er,to simpli~y t he matter ,he assured 
t ha t electrons are arrang e d in t he a tom in a single plane. 
l:Ja t hematically he was able to prove t ha t the electrons mus t fo rm 
r ing s . If t 1e nurnber of elec trons in t h e a tom increases, new rings 
are formed . With t he formation of every new ring the p roperti es 
of t h e atoms a re repea t ed as in t he fo rmation of the previous ring . 
This t h eory is ana log o1J.s in many ways, concerning series of a toms, 
to t hat expressed in lCendeleeff ' s periodic t able . 
P..nother :Lnteresting t h eory, t he so - called "nucleus theory " was 
prop osed by Ruth erford . He attempt ed to expla in the way in which 
the alpha r a ys from ractioactive substa nces a re aff ected wh en 
passing through mater i a b od ies . This t he ory also assumes t hat 
the electrons mus t be arra ng ed a t differe n t dis t ances from the 
center or nucle us of the atom. 
As we readily ca n see the two above mentioned theor·es d epend 
larg ely on some sort of assrrrfl.pti on , but physicists wan t proofs b a sed 
on t he laws of mechanics . So , for exrunple, t h e question arose - wh y 
the electrons rotatin ~ i n the a toB d o not lose their energ y by 
• radiation,why t hey d o not lose the}k_ s r.1 eed and fall into a. tor:1? 
Th is pr?blem wa s solved b y Bohr b~~ so al led quantum t h eory . But 
t h e most plausib le theory of ou r day is that proposed by Stark . 
Stark,in 905, discovered that certain lines of canal r ays 
show the D~ppler effect a nd adva nced one h y Jothesis that lin e s 
are eu itted by t h e p ositively char g ed rays . As t he methods of 
• 
1 
i nves ti~2:. tion were improved Sta r k was able to sho'fl , from a stu y of 
the var iation of the i n tensi t y d istribution of t~e i e vith t he 
ca.t 1 ode f al of pote t i a.l , t ha t different series of lines "have 
different carrie s and tha t we C01) lo determi ne t he probable c ha:r g e 
of t h e carriers . So from t Le na t ure of the canal r ay spectr1m1 of 
the mercl.Jry line 7\ 253'7 Stark concluded t hat it is em · t ted by 
neutral atoLtS . Thus :1e verified 1is hypothesis 1::>y o )Seryin~ t ha t 
merc·ury vapor at low pr es sure sho-ws a sharp and strong abs orp tion 
line at /\. 25?>'7 . 
It was noticed by t h e noted J apanese inves tigators Takrunine 
and U. Toshida, t ha. t t h e outer comp onent s of t he Balme r lines often 
extend beyond the unaffected nei~:;hboring lines elonging to t e 
se condary spectr1~ . Accordin~ to Sta rk,t J.e carriers for t~e Balrr1er 
lines are t e posi t i\rr, a tolJi o'l'Ls, vrh ile those of the secondary 
spectrun~ lines are t :1.e ne t tra l hydrogen atoms . F rom the effects 
now observed it s eems very probable t hat t 1e Balrner li n es and t h o se 
of t h e secondar~ spectr1..l!il are due to different carrier , as t here 
appears to b e n o mutual influence between t hem . 
To make t he explanation more concrete Stark makes use of 
p osit ive and negative electricity ·which Slggestion must no t e 
taken too seriously. He als o, as it was mentioned before,uses t wo 
kinds of elec trons: (a ) de t achable,inc luding valence electrons a nd 
( 'b ) ~.mdeta.chable electrons . Ac c ord i ng to h is hypothes is ban 
spectra a r e due to t he v ibra ti on of the valence ( loosely attached ) 
e lectrons; 'l ·t t _1.e seri~ lines 8.re end tted by undetachable 
electrons . The d ifference i n lectrons certainly is on 1 ~ d~mami c­
a iffere nce of s itua tion vr· th reference to the a tom. 
Stark ' s Theory on Structure of t he Ator.1 may be summed v.p as 
follov,rs :-
The atoms d o n ot a ttract each oth er, bu t t h ey sin'11 l taneousl~ 
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attract a corr;.; ,wn electron . This last is t h e band between a to ms 
{S ee F ig . 3 ) • Th e ator.1 i s charged posi tive y but t he electron 
negatively . Thereforf: t Le e; reater t he p os i tive charge of the atom 
t he stron.rser t he attraction for t e electron . I n t e e t ra state 
of t h e a om t h e elP.~tron is imA.,:~ ined at a c onsideraole distance . 
These electron38tark ca ls t he valency electrons . 
Now, if the pas it ive charr; e on t h e a to:r;.1 is ver1 great 1 the 
electr ons a re a ttrac t ed with v ery g rea t force and t~le a t o t- u ust 
be less e _ectro )ositive ( oes not easily rea ct chemicall;r ). Bes ides 
t is,even if many electrons a re at t ached to t is hi hly char ed 
at om,st ill i t i s not wholy neutralised and t h e a toms} ows so . e 
11 ositive patche s ". 
These " pa t c,1es 11 a ct as neutral a toms of smal l p osit ive valenc;; , 
and attrac t electrons of low c a r g ed a t or.1s . So t1e a tom r e resente 
in F ig . 5 appears t e same as t a t of Fi~ . 4 with four ne J_tra a t o s 
a ttached to its " pa t c~ es " . 
Th i s seer1s to be t he explanation why an a tom of h i gh positive 
v::•.lency behave a s o as an a tor!l of ne~ative valency. I t is a v, e ll 
l<:novm fact t h:::t t t h e n u,,l er of nen;;=l,tivP YFI.lenc i ·es decre:q,ses as the 
the n1 :lber of positive valencies i ncr e B,ses . Theref or e it is 
supposed t ha t e electrons are not arran~e n iformly rou 
t h e a t oLl llt concentrated in a ch or bunc es . 
The atom of F i => . 6 s ows four negative valencies and only one 
positive valency. "Cher;lically neutral cmnponen t s " nean those 
e components i n wh · ch t h e sum of t 1e v a ency elec trons can neutralise 
t e a toms contained in the compound . As so on as this balance is 
es tro:.red the conpound becomes unstable . 
The ener l_'£ ~: r · n cheMical .ction d epends on the amoun t of charge 
t hat t h e valency electrons carry . I n meeting the e ectrical y 
positive atom e ectrons throw some lines of force on it . And, t he 
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less in the attra ction,or positive charg e, o.f t h e at om c a rryin s t h e 
electron,the ruore lines of force will be t h rown on the electro -
negative atom,and t h e rt_ore violent will be t h e che1.ical react ion . 
Th erefore strongly electropositive elements app e ~r highly reacti~e-
They exer t very ful l forces on the electrons . 
This t h eory aims t o explai , several preble s concerni :;; ., 
chemical reac tion : -
a A chemic9.l "bond" is a n ele c tron which ,j o ins two a toms . 
b A " sat ura ted " cor~lpound is one in which every v a lency 
electron of t he satura ted a tom is atta ched also to another 
atom different for e a ch valency e lectron (Fig . 7 ) 
c An " unsa tur ='.teon compound is one in which t wo or mor e of 
t e valency electrons a ttached to t he unsa t urated a tom a re 
a lso a t tached to one oth er a tom (See F i g . 8 ) • 
d B:r a ~t' free va ency" is mean t one in wh ich an e lec tro n is 
a t tached to only one a tom (See F i g . 9 ). 
S t a rk ' s t h eory is especially adapted to exp l a in t h e connection 
b etween optica l and ch emical p roperties . A bond joining t wo a to s 
is t h e electron at ac __ ed to t he8 e a t oms . Th is electro1 has a ' · 
certa i n f .re quency . The value of t he fre quency is determined y t he 
force s holing t he electro _. We mus t ex Ject t lat this electron is 
influenced also by neighboring a to:r1s and electrons,in short by the 
ne ighborinr~ sys tems . 
S t ark ' s t heo r y comlJin ed with the P lank-Einstein t heory of 
e r adiat ion make s it possible t o calc late the approximate frequency 
0 .1. a e:; i ven and from its c em·ica l properties . P lan..k advance an 
hypothes i s that a vibra tor e11li t t ing ether ·,vaves can do s o in suc_l a 
way on ly t hat t l1e q1. an t i ty of e nergy emitted is an exact 111.1 ltipl 
of 8. cex-t:-dn '.mi t or " q•;.an t1 m1 11 • I f V = t he vibration per seco n .. _, n it 
-2.7 
of ener:3;y ' e lon~ ing to any freqyency i s Nv; N.=. 6 . 55 X, l 0 i s "P lar1k 1 s 
• 
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constant ". Einstein was one of the mo s t prominen t men who wo rked 
out t h e t heory of cond1Jct.ion of heat in metals, h SLse ' o ·1 tl1.e 
electr, r i.e theorv of Til. t ter . H p roved mathe:r1atica lly that the 
lectrons partake i n t he motion of heat ag itation of the molecules 
of t h e meta l. 
Band spectra r~present t t he vibrationn f the electron in 
chemical coiab · nations . 
Line spectr tun a ~e dv . . to the electror1S •: hic~1 r e~aain when the 
a to !lS 11a ve lost t Le valency electrons . 
There a r e man: diff icnl tiP- s i n all t hese exp ana t.ions "o t in 
f u .. ndamenta l -nrinciples S t a rk ' s the ory may be neB.r t he truth i n ma ny 
respects . 
T 1e S t a r k an Zeeman Effect ., . co:r,~oJ.ne • 
The re::. lly COJill'!lon phenoltlena i n 1)0 t h effects i s only t h e 
r esolut ion of lines . As f a r as i t is p oss ible to j u, r:;e at t ~1e 
present t ime t h e Stark Effect ( u.nl i:ice t ~1e Zeeman Effect ) va:t i es f r om 
line to line in the 89-I::.e series . 
Both, the ntunber of cowp onents a t·ld tl1e maxi m1 ,1 i s· ~acenent 
i n creas,j rec;1.1 a rl:r Yl ith t e te :rm -nur,Lbt~r . Thfls , for the Zeeman Ef ect 
see F i z . l O. 
S 011 etimes it appe ,-',r !:':: as if t he two effects hav e several closely 
relat ed cmm:1on f ea t nres ,!Jut a t p r es m t t h ese ought to be regarded 
as merely a ccidental coincidences . F or i nstance Vii e n, observinr.r 
light e:~~1i t ted by canal r :=J,ys i n a stronG magne tic field in a 
direc tion at right ang es to the ve_oei ty of t h e r a ys ,found t hat t;-,e 
resolution into comp onents was p recisely l i ke that ob t aine d 1Jy 
S t a r k with an e qui valent elec t ric fi e l d . 
I f t h e s p ectrum lines are subjec t t o both magnetic and e ec t ric 
f · P.lds at the sa:ri1e t ime it appear s t hat t hey infl ence each oth er 




Gar"ba sso repo rted t hat ;while H'i' is resolved i nto t h ree con:p onent S 
by either g,n electr d..c or ma,_,ne t ic f ield alone , t h e effect of bo t h 
fields comlJinec.. i s a separation into four conponents, t wo polarised 
a lone tbe f i e ld,due to t he electric fi ul d 1 and two polar i zed a t 
ri 3ht anc; . es ,c' e to t h e magne tic field, t h e c ntra cmr.po:.ent ,_,: e to 
each being absent . 
Here it s h ould be men t ior;.ed t ha t in t he " iff se " series of H , 
He and Li t h e S t ark effect ~qs a c l ose rela tion to the roadening 
of linee . VI end t ~ workiL,<; on t 1e q es tion of b r oaden ing , s'_1ccceded 
i . shovling t hat i n an:r se ies o_ i n es t he ·broadeni ng i ncre~tses •:vi t: 
thP. te:ri;~. - n:1.I!beT in the s ru;· c w_ ' T -o ,S the Sta rk effec t _ oes . S tar~{ 
als o n oticed la t er t ha t the b roadening in t h e above mentioned 
series is ms~'}T;Jr;le tr ica l. SorD.e invest i ga t ors dre'il the con clusion 
that broadening is d ' e to the effec t of the electric f ield of 
nei .r.;h' or." ng a. toms on those em.i 't t i ne; t::1e li~ht . B, t , if we cons i c er 
fo:c exarqJ e t'1e sodinrn D i nes, they aTe very easily "broad e .1.ed 1. t 
show coHlpar a tively Sl:'1all. S t a rk ef:fect;and f3. g en eral. 1Jroadening 
serit.s to he q~d t .. a cm;anon charac t e ri. s t ic whilo::: sensi t ive!lcss to 
a.1 electric fi el is less cm.ro.on . Therrfol~ c in d r awin:.; c oncl·J.s i ons 
on this basis we can n ot ·be too car0fu~ . 
Th eor7 o t h e Ef~ ect. 
As part of t':w t 1eory was cl i ocussed i n t he par a .cr ra"91 on t '1e 
stru.ct nre of t h e atom,here t h en ou _ _,ht to "be nentior.ed on ly fac t s of 
n ore ~encral. charar:!ter . 
I t was state. before that S t ark noticed g reat ass ~ metry of 
in tcnr:·;i ty in lines yJ rod' ce 1Jv :;,LOvil'lG source . He explainec t h i s 
phenonenpv by assur;-ling t ha t the clectro1 s emitting t :he more int ens e 
cor;cp o nent~~ are on the fo.i~·ua:c d. e nd. of t he r.:1 oving a t on , t h e =r emit more 
li:;ht 'beca 1J.sc the~r coli· e wi t ~1 t~1e c;as r:J.olecule s w~1er e ~he elec trons 




r g · tation,sent ott ether waves of less atlpl i t de or L other v:ords 
er:_i t le~s -L~ht . I n this case it ·nvolves a farther assumption 
t h t i_f' r train of VJaves is er:li t ~ed b:;r each electror t:1en t~.e 
position f the :1ctive electro1 ;,·iith respect to a plane p~rpe~ im:-
la:r to t;1e direction of motion of - the canal rays is _unchar -;e d• rj_,ng 
the emiss ion of any one component;tl~t is they rotate in a plane 
per-pendicular to the direction of motion of the a toru or t ney vibrate 
a out fixed posi tions of equilibrium. , 
The theory of t h e Effect Stark b• ses mostly on h is i _ve ti-
gations on H and He, especially on H. Whatever the relation of the 
cmaponents of hydrogen nay be, one thing is eviden t- their n --noer and 
sharpness indicated that each hy rogen li1e may be ew.itted oy an 
electron unde:c :marry and va:rious circ:t.1.1::1.., t ."' .. nces --distinct at least in 
that t h ey arJ d iff erent y a ffected by an electric field . Stark ' s 
ide~ is t hat the electrons are arranged in t rinzs around t he 
nucleus of the atom . When t _1e e lectric field is zer) each electro~ 
is enitting the sam ine . These electrons a re equally affec ted 
by a magnetic field, but d ifferently affec ted bv an electric field . 
As far as this t he explanation ooks s~•ple and plausible but 
if we consider the fact that t he components are not independent and 
certainlv not produced e~ ch separately by particular electrons,then 
we have good gro1 nd to t :'lin..1c t }1a t tile H a tom :mus t be of Ii1UC1-l more 
comp ex structure thqn prese1ted by Stark . The di coveries of oth e 
investigators 3.l~>o seem to contrad ict· . this p int of the theory . 
F or example Gaig er and r.ar s d '3,, found that a a ful_ t .he number of 
free positive charges in t he atoms of different substances is 
approxi!nately equal to half its a to· lie weight . 
As to t he velocity of the electron affected by the magne tic 
f i eld Stark argued t :i1a t it is due to tvio facts : -




2 I ts velocity with respect to t h e a tom . Th e rr..agne tic 
field d oes not affect d irectly the electron but acts on 
i t ~ i! directl~ affecting only th atom. 
F urther S tark calculated 1 fr0111 res ult s of hi s own and those 
obtained" y Cro.r,e a nd Garbasso J tha t t h e speed of the electron ins ide 
of the H a to ! l i s about 1 0 c n. per second ; when t hi s ee is ex~ er ed 
the electron leaves the at om. . 
S tark later detemlined that t .:·!e d iffuse series of hydrogen 
and he l it 1 I are emitted o:r a to!:1s ·which have lost one electron, 
whi!.f; the diff1.1.se series of ... el i um II ( ·oar heli urn) is emit ted by 
atozDs ·:rbich have lost two electron • No-~'V a hel i1lll1 at om that has 
lost two electrons is an a lpha particle, and i.t · looks certain that 
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